
Jamea (Jim) A Whitelock
35, Woodland Court
Weat Park, Plymouth
Devon, England PLS 3QT
Tel:(0752)362755

Ref. No. WI

Dear Peter,

11t1I11itlnrk
~ruralngiral 1IlrBrarrl1

Peter M. Whitlock

3804 Kilamcy Street
Port Coquitlam, B.C.
Canada V3B 3G6

TcI:(604)942-4303

11 January 1992.

Just a short note with enclosures.

As this is my firstcomrrunication of 1992,may I wish you all a prosperous
New Year.

Thankyou for the D8cernber Newsletter which continues to be full of

intc:rest. I nulled out just two of the r'iscellaneous i terns "[hieh I

would like copies of when you next whte.They are:(X1199/1.Letter

fro~ Jeremy Archer.Datc:d Sept:13.1991 re ~~itlock births and deaths

in India IR41-1R45.and fa~ily of Oliver and Abigail ~~itlock Tucker

(r'1780's) of OHery St.t'ary.Devon) and (XI204/1.Descent from John

Radford.B1525 of Rockbeare.Devon.from l:arian "'farren).

T at' also enclosine the subscription form a..ndsubscription of //10.

Also find enclosed what will more or less be the final instal~ent on

Lanstree itself. Liter J shall be sendine: just a short passa-""e showing

how "Alscott"was classed as an outlier of I,ane:tree 9J1d of course the

brand' will crop 1J11 on a nur ber of occassions as I eventually plod

J am foj!)'" to lJut to!fether a short article which wil1 show the

r01ationship bebvP0n the Hankford, Roteler (Butler) and St. Leger

far-ili ps, as v[1oenwe .o;et on to ':larklei Ch th8ir nares are c0!1tinual1y

cropping up. Then :r wi11 put together an article on Trnrras ".n} tlock

the Cleric , as this will lead us nicely into Warklei!":h.T shall include
the f2,cts that we have about r'ontecutp with t"lis a1:'ticle,a8 it was the

two f'riories that were connected,This connection is fact,bnt I ap'ree

'Nith you, all Fe r"'st rr'ay just be a mass of coincidences. After this

it wi1] be Vh.rkleigh rroper.I trust t10at you will continue to see it

all coming to"ether.J believe J r-entinned the above points in rr.y last

letter alone; with a t}'eory about John ':n-,itlock and Alice Praunce.

I tTUst t~at by now you will have received this letter.

What I will do next for yrnl,is to collect topether all the sources

T used on Langtree,~ake cODies a..ndset there off to you.
I have not had a rpply as y,:,t fro!' Exeter Uni v"rsi ty about the '.'1001

trade, but t'..--,enits been +:he xrras recess. J alTkeen to learn more about



2.

this as I ae:ree vdth Keith about its irrportance.Did yon fOI"N'lrdKeith

a revise)!l copy of the chart showing 'f'r.omas as Williarrs brother,or

would you like me to forward a copy of rrine.He has been on tDe Continent

for sorr,e titre and by vi rtue of the nature of his vmrk T think we must

expect any help h8 can give us to be a bjt sJow,but of course valuable,

especially as you say,when we start getting back even earlier,when

documents were written in anything but Enp)ish.

Nell now I '!vi11 conclude this note and wi 11 contact you again soon.

Sincerely"

/~
~ .


